
Sac. 118. Penalty. Acgr ĵ rsoa violating emy of the proviaiona of tha 
two (2) pracadlng sections shall ha daamad guilty of a nisdamaanor end pttniahad 
tty a fine of not lass than fiftjr dollars ($50.00) nor mora than thraa hundred 
dollars ($SOO.OO)» or hy in̂ jrisonmant in the county Jail not loss than thirty 
(so) days nor store than eiz (6) months. 

Approved April 4, 1924» 

.. OHAPJES IS 
OAHVASS 07 7(mS3 JiSlSmOTZOm' 

H. jr. 26 

M AOS to asiend, revise, and codify saotlona four hund:Nd sixtŷ six (466) to 
four hundred aizt3i«>eî t (468), inoluslTea four hundred seventy (470}» four 
hundred esvenV^one (471), fotir hundred seventy-three 4̂73) to four fa^drsd 
aeventy-Bix (476), inolxuslve* four hundred seventy-nine (479) to four 
hundred ei^ty-one (-̂ l), inclusive, four hundred eighty»four (484), four 
hundred ei^ty»fiva (485), four hundred eigpltT̂ saven (^7). to four hundred 
ninety (490), incLutive, and four hundred ninetŷ five (495) of the coŝ iled 
code of Iowa, ralating to tho canvass of votes at elections. 

2e It Snacted hy the General Ascainbly of the Stato of lovftS 

That Section four hundred sixtŷ six (466) of the contpiled Code of ZoVA 
is fisianded,  ravfaed, and codified to read as follows: 

Section 1. Qenrass hy judges. Vlhen the JK>11 is dosed, the 
shall forthtdth, and without adjoursmentt. 

1. Pahlic^ canvass the vote, and credit each candidate 
nunher of votes counsted for hia. 

2. Asbertain the ziasult of the vote, 
3. Compare the poll lists and correct errors therein. 
4. Cause each (derk to koep a tally list of the count. 

Sec. 2* . tfhen Ĵudges declare election. Zhs can^date receiving the 
hi^eat nujnber of votes, if for an offitie in that precinct alone, shall he 
declared elected, a&d the Judges shall issue certificates, accordingly. 

Shat section four hundred sixty-seven (467) of tiie coŝ iled Code of 
Xova is extended, revised, and codified to read as jToUovsf / 

Sec. 3. Double or ^festive ballots. Zf two (2) or nore marked ballots 
are as folded together as to appear to he cast as one (1), the judges shall 
indorse thereon B̂ejected as dmhle," Such ballots shall not be counted, but 
shall be folded toother end kept as hereinafter directed. Every ballot not 
counted shall be indorsed XBefective** 6a the bacl̂  thereof. 

Sec. 4. Ballots objected to. Svery ballot objected to hy a judge or 
challenger, but coonted, shall be indorsed on the back thereof "Objected to**, 
and there shall alfto he indorsed, thereon.ead signed by the judges, a statement 
as to how it was counted. 

^ i; 

Sep. 5. Disputed ballots returned separately. All ballots indorsed 
as required the two (2) preceding sections shall-be inclosed and securely 
sealed in an enrelopd, on which the judges shall indorse *>Olîgnxbed ballots'*, 
with a signed statement of the pTeoinct in vhich, end date of the elaotioa 
at which, they vere casft. 

fhat section four hundred sixty-eiĝ t (468) of the coŝ iled Code of 
Iowa is amended, revised, and codified to read as followŝ  

judges 

with the 



Seo® G»̂  Sallotg in axcsss of poll llat» If the Tsallota for any offie^r 
oscood the nunbar of tha Totora in the poll lists, such fact shall ba c«rtifi®df 
uith the nTraTjar of tha szcsas# In the rotura, 

Sac. 7. ISffeCt of 0rror on county of flea « township offics. If, In 
case of such ezdaasj the vote of tho precinct irhare the «rror occured would 
change the result as to a county officer if the parson appearing to "be eloctad 
vara deprirad of so nany Totea, then the election shall 1)0 set aside as to his 
in that precinct* and a new eloctlon ordered there in j "but no person residing in 
another precinct at the.time of the general election shall "be eilowad to rote 
at such specie election# 

If the error occurs in' relation to a township officer, tha trustees nay 
order a naw election or not, in their discretion# 

/ 

Sec. 8. Effect of error on state office » tie rote# If the error lie in 
relation to a district or state officer, it shall "be certified with the mrahar 
of tho excess to the state tjaaraasers. If the error affects tha rosult of tho 
election, the cenYaas shall "be suspended and a new vote ordered in the praciact 
where the error occurred# llhen there Is a tie vot« duo to such escsss, there 
shall "be a new ©lection, Ho person residing in another proclnc§ at the tine of 
the general olectlon shall l)e allowed to vote at such spaciel election, 'ftian 
tha new vote Is taken and returned, the carrvasa shsCLl "ba conpleted, 

That sec felon four hundred seventy (470) of tho compiled Code of Iowa is 
ajnonded, revised, exid codified to read as foUowsf 

Sec. 9. Proclfipjs-tlon of remilt. 'Jhen the canvass is.coapleted one (l) 
(f the Judges ^ell publicly announce tho total number of votes received each 
of the persons voted for, tha office for which he is disignsted, as announced 
"ty the clerks, and tha nuahar of votes for, and the number of votes against, 
any proposition which shall hjiva "been subaltted to a vote of th? people* 

Sec. 10« Eetuni end preservation of ballots* Inunedlately after mskinc 
such proclaaatlon, and before separating, the Judges shall fold In two (2) 
folds, and string closely upon a single piece of flexible wire, all "teillotg 
wlilch have bean counted by e:̂ ept those Indorsed "Eajectsd as double'', 
"JJefectiva", or "Objected to", unite the ends of such wire in a flra tejiot, seal 
tho knot in. such a Banner that it canr-ot be untied without breaking the sesl, 
inclose the ballots so strung la an envelope, smd secure]^ seal such envelope. 
2!ho Judges shall at once return all tho ballots to the officer fron when thegr 
were received, t&o shall carefully preserve than for six' (6) Eonths. 

Shat section four hundred Bevant;7**on9 (471) of the coiŝ illed Code of 
Iowa is saaandad, revised, and codified to read as follows: 

Sec. 11. Destruction of general election ballots. If at the eâ lratiou 
of six (6) Kontha no contest is ponding, the officer having the ballots in 
custody, without opening tha package in which they have been inclosed, shall 
destroy the,sane burning, in the presence of tyo (2) electors, one (l) froa 
each of the two (2) leading polltlCGl parties, who shall be designated by the 
ohalman of th'j board of straarvlsors, or, in nunielpal'elections, by the 
nayor of tho city or town. 

Sac. 129 Destruction of prinaiy election b^lots. Iha ballots cast at 
a prlnary election, with tha noalnatlon K̂ipors, eballt where no contest is 
pending, bo destroyed ten (lO) days prior to ths holding of tho general election 
following the primary olectlon at which said ballots ware cast. 



See* 13* Sostruction in abeyance pandlns contest* If a contest is 
p9nding, the iMillots shall lie Xept tmtil the contest Is finally deterained* 
and then so destroyed* 

fhat section fot̂  htindred aerentT̂ threa (4713) of the cô tpiled Oode 
of lova is amended, revised̂  and codified to read as follovat 

Sec* 14* Hetwn of poll "book and xegistration 1)ook* In each prtoixictt 
one (l) of the poll 'books containing the aforesaid signed and attested 
X 9 % v t n t  b b A one (l) of the vegistmtion 'booksi if any, shall tie delivered 
by one (l) of the jodgos viihin two (2) days-toJthe county auditor* 

I 

Sec, 15* Betum of ranaining poll and registration l>ook« The other 
of said poll books and the other registration iMok, if any, shall \>9 forth
with dellrerod "by one (l) of the ̂ g e s  to the tcvnship, city or tovn dark, 
depending on whether ttxe precinct Is a township, city or towa precinct* 

Sec* 16* Freaorration of tiooks* She reĉ iTing officer shall file 
said books, and the registry "books and lists and other papers pertaining to 
regiŝ î tion. Is his office, and praserre the saae for three (s) years and 
, until the determination of any contest then pending, after which they shall 
t)e dostrcyed# 

IChat section four hnndred seventy-four (474) of the oaŝ iled Godo of 
Iowa is amended, revised, and codified to read as followss -

Sec* 17* Canvass of returns for city, town, and township officers* 
If there aire tuo (3) or more precincts In m y  town^lp, elty or ward, the 
truBt.eas and clerk, or the mayor and clerk, as the case may tie, shall, on 
the day after the election, meet and canvass the returns from all precincts 
for votes cast for officers to "b'o elected such townî ip. City or ward* 

Sec* 18* Abstracts and certificates for precinct officers* 
returns shall he opened in the preset̂ ce of ̂  ail the canvassers, and an 
abstract of votes made and signed 1)y ^em, and the result declared, and a 
certificate of election signed tty then giving the candidates elected* If 
the mayor shall have heen a Candidate at su6h election, a Justice of the 
peacc of the ccfunty, selected t>y the clerk, shall act with him in making the 
canvass*, , 

That section four httndred seventy-five (475) of the coiapiled (tode Cf 
Iowa is amended, revised, and codified to rtad as followsl 

Sec* 19* notice to candidate of liis election* Notice of the result 
of the el ection of the towndilp, city and town officers shall lie given t>y the 
township, city or town clezk, b6 the case may be, within five (6) degrs there* 
after by mailing notice to each person who has been declared elected, idilch 
notice shall specify the office to which such person has been elected and 
requiring him to appear before, "the Jjropar officer and qualify according to 
law* . - • • ^ 

That section four hundred sevent:̂ 8lx (476) of the compiled Cods of 
lô a is amended, revised, and codified to read as foUowss 

Sec* 30* Hessongers for missing returns* Tba county auditor shall, > 
on the fourth day following an election, send messengers for all rettums not 
then received by him* The e:^nse of securing such returns shall be paid by 
the county# 

That sections four hundred seventy»nine (479), four hundred ei^ty 
(480), four hundred ei^ty»ons (485, and four hundred elg|hty»-four (464) of 
the compiled Code ot Iowa are amended, revised, and codified to read as 
follows* 



.Sect. 21s Duplicate All abstrrota of votes, oscopt tha 
abatracta of votaa for county bfflcars, shall "be saade in dtt̂ d̂ oata, cad 
slgnsd V bDCird of ootinty canvassera* One of said abstracts shall ba 
for>»-ard3d to tha sacretaiy of state, and tho other filed by the co\mty auditor#' 

Sac. 22. . Declaration of election. Bach abstrrct of the votos for such 
officers as the county alone eltots, except district ^udcea, and aanators and 
repro'-entatives in the general aasenbly, shall contain a deolaratJon a? wbc? 
the canvassers determine to be> elected* 

IPhat section four hiiadrod eighty-five (485) of the conplled Code of 
Iowa is amended, revised* and codified to read as follovst 

Sec. 23. Abst:i^ta foiwaMed to secretazy of state. The auditor 8haU» 
within ten (10) days after the election, fonmrd to the secxetaiy of state, 
in separate, securely sealed earelopes, one of the- said duplicate abstracts of 
votes for each of the foUoving officoa» ' 

1. President and vi^e pz^sident of the United States* 
2. Oavornor and lioutonast fiovemor, 
3* TFnltsd States senator* 
4. Hepresantative in congress. 
5* Supreme and dlst^ct judges* 
6* Senatdrs and rapMsentatlves in the gmeral assecMy for the 

county alona* y 
?• Senators in f&e general assesably in districts coiî rising sore 

than one county* 
8- state officers not otherwise specified above. 

Sec. Abstrikot for governor and lieutenant governor. The envel^^ 
containing tho abstî cots of votes for governor and lieutenant govemop shall 
be indorsed/substantially as follovsr "Abstracts of votes for governor and 
lieutenant'govemor fron county** (naaing the county)* After 
being sa indorsed said envelope ah^l be addesssed, "To the p̂eaJcar of the 
House of ^pMsentatlveis.*' 

Sec. 25. Indorsement cn other envelopes* Said remaining envelopes 
shall be indorsed substantially in the aanner provided In t&e preceding 
seotioni with changes necessary tc indicate^the particular office* and each 
ahall^addressed, • "To the Secretary of State*" 

Soc. £3. 3'crvariiitg of envelopes. Said envelopeŝ  Including tho one 
addressed to the spea&̂ r* after being prepared, sealed, and Indorsed an 
aforesaid, shall be placed in one pacl^e and forwarded to the secretax^ of 
state* 

That sections four hoiked ei^ty-seven (487) to foTir bondarod ninety 
(490), incluslTe, of the cos^Hed Code of Iowa ure aasnded, revised, and 
codified to x̂ ad as foUovBt 

Sec. 27. Strrelopes containing abstracts on ecfvemor and lieutenant 
governor, The envelopes containi-ng the abstracts of 'TVtea for pavemor and 
lieutenant governor t̂ iall not be openad by tho secretary of state, but he 
shall securely preserve the saae and deliver than to the speaker of the 
hovueof r^resentatlves at the tlzae said abstr^ts az^ canvassed as provided 
by law* 

Ssc. 28* Enrelopes containing other abstiraiots. All other envelopes 
containing abstracts of votes shall be kê pt by the secretary of state, 
rjioperiM, taxtil the tine fixed "ty law for tha C£>nva8s of such abatrî ots, and 
they shall then be opened only in the presence of the state board of canvassers 
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Seo» 29» Siate cmvasslng lioard. fhe ezeautive ccmnciX shall constitute 
a board of canvassars of ell abstracts of rotes retired to be filed with the 
secretary of state* except for the offices of goyemor and lieutenant 
gorernor* Ho meiaber of such board shall take part in canrassing the votes for 
an office for which he is a candidate* 

Sec* 30t Sine of state canrasŝ  On the twentieth day after the deyr of 
eleotioni the boaxd of state canTasBori shall open and caâ ass ell of the 
returns. If they a m  not receiTed from eCLl the cotmtie9, it negr Bdjoum« not 
exceeding twenty (SO) dayŝ  for tĥ  purpose .of obtaining thea» and, when 
raeeiyod, shall proceed with the oanvass* ^ returns of votes cast for 
senators and representative's in the general assembly shall be canvassed at 
least twenty days prior to the convening of the general asseaHy. 

Shat section four hondr̂ d* ninety»five (^5) of the compiled Code of Iowa 
is aaendedg revised, and codified to read as followst 

Sec. 31* _ Senator or repreaentative in congress* She certificate of the 
election of a senator or r̂ rssentative in coẑ resa ^aH'ba signed V the 
govexmor« with the ŝ al of the state affixed̂  and be countersigned by the 
secretary of state* 

improved Febraaxy 20, 1934* 

CHAPmiS 
AsmsT vmss .. 
S. y. 27 

AS AOS to 8Be&d« revise* and codify dCû torsiitt (9) of title four (4) of tha 
compiled code of Xowa and of the axosSeoeâ  to «aid code* relating to the 
ri^t of a voter to vote idxen disaŜ id. or when absent teem the polls on 
election day* or idim engagfsd in the service ôf the govenment of the tFnited 
States* or of this state* 

Se It Bnaoted by the General Assembly of ̂ e  State of Zowas 

That chapter nine (9) of title four (4) of the coŝ iled Code of Xowa 
and of the stEÊ lement to said Code is aiiuintedt revised, copied to read 
a« follows! 

Section 1* Absent voter—rii^t to votâ donditionsi Asy qualified 
voter Of iihis state aayt a.s provided in this dit̂ ter# vote at any"general, 
m^cipal, fecial, or primaxy election, or at̂ any election held in aâ  
independent town, city, or ioonsblidated'sdiool dl strict* 

1* Vhnn, throu^ the nature of his bosiness he is, on election 
day, absent from the county in which he is » qiix̂ ified voter, or, when be 
e:qpeot8». in the course of said business, to %e so absent* 

2* Ifhen, through illness or physical disability, lu is prevented 
from personally going to the polls on election day and voting* 

Sec* 2* Application for ballot* Axqr voter, under the circsrastaiuies 
specified in the pie Ceding section̂  may, onL asy d ^  not Sunday or a holiday, 
and not mora than twenty (20) days prior̂ to the date of election, iaaln 
iS>pliodtion to the county auditor, or to tits city or town cleî , as tbe ease 
may be* for an official ballot, to be_voted, at: such elaotien«% 

Sec* 3»al* Secretary of sdiool board* In the application of this 
cheater to elections held in independmt city* town, end consolidated s(diool̂  
districts, the secretary of the school boud shidl perform the dul̂  herein 
is^sed on the caunty snditor or cler̂  of tha ei^ 'or'̂ tbwn* 
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